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702 Woodlark Building
Portland, Oregon

McDonald Manganese

Curry County

Sixes River Area

,(prospect)
Manganes _e stains are pro_minent in a-re_ddiah c\ert_ -~_.n\ six ailes

up fioras Creek :from u.s. Hi.a:hway 101.. J.. reponN heavr oi.alatr
wai not
'but may ooneelra'bly haye•been· ma.rtgt.ilete. Purt.ber

to•,

pro-sp•oting. ~s ju11\1tt:eid ··oa baele ot acoeeeib111t.y an~ laok

knowlectge of e:R•itt. ot
.•'

ohert.
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'
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·

·

ot

·

o.ter s 0 .1 • ·JloJ)ontlcl
Area I

Deeded 1-4,

60 aa•

Locatio11: Si~ 111lee up the Ploras OJ'fft ro• al1d about one 1111• nort.h
' to t.tie ·florih bank ot Ploraa Oreek. Property inoludee that part
ot Seo. 5, I. ,1 8 6A a. 14 I._ bounded 011 :t.he scuth by noraa
Oreek, . ft(-the • ltt1t ot s•o. 5
. ·
.
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;

~

'
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Pl'oapeot. le 7 J11U:ee from tr:S Highway 101 and one halt wile
from that point to Langlois,~ miles to Coquille.

Riatory: Property was bought •;allil o-pen.ted for cedar. several years ago
a boulder was tound which may hair e been manga.nes e.
'l'opogra,hys tooa-ted 011_ the 110!'1.b ba.llk of Ploras OJ"eek, a etl"ea with a
la:rge t'low .tur-ing all tb.e yea!' exce-pt m1d-eun11ner.
Developr:ient work: Uo devel,.rpmea Ii work dvne.

Geolog71 PJ-oepeot ta :l.n, aeti,e11ti11e ctount1"7 t'C~k, adjacent to the riort.hen
oort\aot ot th• aerpfflln-, with,· \h4t MJnl• aandli\chae, ai,t extenl ■
eaetw&W frOt!I the ,lSaira:I\: plug bo~ru; tne sel'J)eQtine o" the wnt
to the Myrtle sandstcite
4Ale ·eaat"'. .. . . . .

on

Iianganeee oocurs as heavy stai11s on sea.Ills a11d traotures in a
nadisb ohert ione -wh1oh l':itrik• n.,t .. w·en. Tb.t ohert zoni 1 e
m!l!'ked lty a series of iatobs w!t.ioh nn conapiatiously b\>111 the
north· ba:tk'"Ot th~ caeyon. lf:i, nidertce or nigh gi-llda ma.nganese
could be f'ounf. lfa3.~ "1egetation !J!"tvented -~ thorough 1nvastiga.t1011.
ReoO!lllJlennt1ons:

In:tormarrt,,

o.E.

rt ie recolllltartchtd '\hat the· att-ea. be carefully
lloD-0nald

pl"Ol!ll'eotet.

702 Woodlark Building
Portland, Oregon

Report bys Randall E. Br011t1
Date ot visit, Peb. 12, 19"'2
Roberts Manganese

Sixes Rinr Area

Ourry Oowrty

Manganese oxides are exposed 1.!5 miles northeast ot F.da on But.te near
the South Pork of Plorae Oreek. The manganese occurs in a series of
cherts which orop out around a small hill, in place. 'l'he chert lens
in which the 1MJ1ganese occurs is continuous tor more than 100 feet and
aTeragee about, feet thick. 'l'he grade of ON is below
eaept looa lly,
and is highly siliceous. The deposit is located near an old logging road
which would require rebuilding for 5 miles to permit operation.

4°"

Owner: Lee

J.

Roberts

Langloie, Oregon

Area: Deeded land
Located two mi.lea beyond the end of the ?"lore.a Oreek road in
the NI 1/4 of Seo. 1,, T. ,1·s., R. 14 w. a halt mile southweet
of the South rork ot Plo•a• Oreek.

Location:

Depoeit 1e 12 1111les from tB Highway 101 at a point 1/2 mile
south of Langloi1, and~ mile• south of Coquille, the neareet
railhead.
History, Property wu recently leased to Toy L. Young, mining operator
from Oakland, Oaliforn1a, and at present is be 1ng opened tap to
expose the manganese sone with intent ot stockpiling the ore.
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TopographJt Deposit is expoeed on the south side ot a s111all bill, about
50 f'eet above the base ot the hill and
f'eet from the top. The
talus slope below the expoeve oontaine considerable manganese

bouldere. Slope 11 downhill to the end of the Floras Oreek road.
Deposit 1s 1n outoyer land, in moderately rUgged country, at an
altitude of 1,000 feet.
DevelopmeQt: Deposit is exposed over a distance ot 100 teet and from
, to 10 feet vertically. The manganese zone is terminated on
" either end by the ends of the hill. No work has been done to
determine the depth ot the manganese zone.
Geology: The oountry rook, according to Diller, is basalt. It oovering
the area designated by Diller, the ridge containing the 111anganeee
ie surrounded by the basalt. However, it 1a believed that the
deposit liee on the northern eilge ot the basalt plug. The rook
cropping out above and below the chert zone ie Myrtle sandstone.
The manganese ocoure in a red chert lens which constitut.es the
basal member of' a series of cherts resting on sandstone bedrock.
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White chert crops out to the oreet of' the hill, a.bout
feet above the
top ot the red chert lens, with traces ot sandstone at the hill au1'lll!l1t.
The manganese occurs e.e pods, boulders and irregular rnas?-es ot
psilomelane and pyrolueite within the red chert. Only traces ot stain
occur in either the white chert or the underlying se.ndsto ne. The highest
grade ore is found a.t the western end of the deposit where the me.nre.nese
zone is less than, feet thick. Toward the east end the zone thiokena
to ten :f'eet but the manganese decreases in grade. Apparently the effect
of' wee.therinr has been to concentrate the manganese in a n'3.rrower -zone
on the weat.
The chert conspoees the entiae top ot the hill and can be traced
completely around the hill. The red chert. crops out around the hill
but is only stained on the north side. The attitude of' the chert ia:
Strike N. 65 E, dip 15 to 400 N.
This deposit clearly ,hows the rela.t1o nahip betwaen the red chert,
the white chert and the manganese. It is possible that the iron in the

red chert is being replaced by manganese, and that the laok of iron in
the white chert may preTent precipitation within that rook.
Mining and metallurgy: The ore is the siliceous type, common to this
type of manganese deposits and can probably not be concentrated. The
deposit must be blasted, but the 11 ore 11 oan be handled easily from the
talus slope below.
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